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WANTED Porter at
wla.

8At.ESME.V- -

Hotel

--We need additional
Ocr carries

fadvaace commbsloa and will Inter-

est you. Write today tor
-- lers, Salem Nursery Company,
j." Orecoo. . 4t

"&"

tlesmea. contract

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Nicely furalshed front
,. room, bath ta connection. Salubre
far awaUeawa. Cioaa la. PhojC

FOR

t:. ;

and

. FOR SALE
MMNMMMAfMMMMWMMWMMft
SALE Toang horse, nukn a

-- ;,; - teWIoMlag
;' atreng.

v-- t

WANTED

kogw. BK.iklack
iaqalre Jack Bdwaro.

Tttferd' garage. Pboa SIM. t--1t

FOR SALS One-rM- si kenet, tr--' nuked, good garage, wood shad.
cakken ken; 15. tlti Darrrw
Avt MIH AddKlM. e- -t

FO IfF-- or will trade for karse
, an lot In MUU Addltle. Pkoaa

1S-- .,
LOST AND

(

FOUND
W111M'JJJWsa)jmjaMum Reu blaakat between

town and Modoc Point. Three or
fer gray and eaa red blanket wrap- -
v4 In caara. Reward. Retarn tn
IttaMnfftet. Ml
LOtT Catteasc from Vans aU.

Owner's name on tag. Mrs. A. Me--
Cann. Retarn to Herald office M
FTRATED One anrral hone S jn.

.M, wetgkt nhwnt ill, branded
7T i right kin and bar I e boU
Jaws. JM afHtor. Mala Fetnt Or.

LOST One eaavu aatamabfla to
tear, betweea Klamath Falls and

Baaaaaa, rivar rand, or ketwaaa
Dry Prairie. Finder i.mrt at Herald offlea far reward. 4t

XOST.OB.STRATED From Weed
ranch aear Fart Klamath. 1 wkR

bors. weight aboat 1109,
branded (Barter circle A oa left hip.
1 dapple gray saddle horse, weight
aaoai lioo, branded IS oa left alp.
Salable reward. J. B. Mitchell Fart
Ktamatb. Ore. mm

MISCELLANEOUS
i jiji.i
WANTED Wemea's aad chUdrsas

aewlag. Prices reasonable.
Walaat St. m
FOK SALE Plastered boas, largo

ecgaraaau. largo sereeaed-l- a
9mm, city waur. electric llgkai
mea f lioo. t

J.T.WAMaOO,

ORPHEUS THEATER

"THK SILENCE SELLERS"

aet aisasa WesMlerptey of tova
awl idarirmall. sUrriag Saperb

MME. PETROVA

Also a real Negro Coated
ad W

Saacml Prices 10c aad Sec. War Tax

. .BBBnanSmBMshanmb.

'lgsgmH
f .... "t r,5V?
i vietrela Coarealeas

MepliaruX. next door
Tf it. V 'maaaBsal UsVJmmkmJT. i

fcsffi-M&t- r Wty P'lW Im taaaeth.
Id
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Theaters
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Cortnte wrtff Itk. wko itars la 'Tka
Lore Doctor.',' tka a renter Vltlgraph

Blue Ribbon Featare. which will be

the attraction at the Temple theata.--

tonlght. ha a collie pap, a gift from
a friend, which the hopes will be a
worthy successor to old 8bep, the
famous YHIgrcph collie which died a
few month ago. Miss Griffith !s

training the pnp. which already shows
sign of becoming actor and per-ka-pt

a star.
Miss Griffith play opposite to

Earle Williams In "The tote Doctor"
one cf the mort powerful melodr.v
mat screened by Vltlgraph, Albert E.
Smith, president. It tells of a sur--

geoB who Interchanges the brain cell
of two glrU that he may make one

Bald- - capable of lore and save the other
i.irom ncr own psaaions.

In the, Paramount picture, "Tjc--J

Honor of HI Houm." Seasue Hi- -

yakawa. the well known Japanese
tar who rose to fnme thru tuch !l

tare a The Cheat." "Allen Souls."
"Honorable Mead" and others. I

inDDorted by a splendid cast, Inclu I- -

i. - VU tU lud ill
Other ing Business ...-.- ...- -

Jack Halt. Mayae Ketao. Forest 5- -

burr and Tom Knrahara.
'"

Directed by William C. DeMllle.

tka story haa been given some anun-a- l
twMa, daallag with the old "eter-a- al

' triangle'' attsatloa In a nor.-- t

manner. At tae Star theater tonight.

How society members are some-

time placed at tka mercy of unscru-pale-

persons wko attempt to
la had cenetractlM aa their Innocent
aets la shewn ta Tka SUene 8el-leta- ."

a Metra WaaderpUy adapted
from tka story by. Blair Hall la "Snap.
py Stories." atarrlng that saperb
ram. Mme. Petrora, This five-pa- rt

featare wUI be.aeea at tka Orpkeas
theater Tassday aad Wednesday.

In tta of The Silence Sel
lers" secret service ageata baffle the
efforts af sedety and
a climax la reached that Is eatlrety
naot peeled. Tke war Is arklek "Tka
Tattle Tal." a aaelety Joamal of

lata tka atory,
lataas tka daatlalsa af aU eaaetme
It anasaal amaatag- - Mme.
rata tha part af Laara Satpkea,
the hrmtaat kastoss at wkoae weak
ead party tka events f thla fasctaat- -
lag story calmlnato.

and

aad

MOM ABWTSOM kVOTS

BssratotlaMUtsarDarrowaddl.
Ueas, elaea ta tha ladastrial caatar.

H

j4f tke

blackmailers,

ara priead aa low aa $115 aa
Will take yoar Liberty

at par. Cailoota SI

DAM

r

JasaaL. Laakey Prassats

SK8SCE

--da

"THE HONOR HIS HOC8E"

Also Scraam of the Braana
ratty Arbackle la "The Bell

Greater Praaeats

EARLE
WITH CORIN.VE

THE LOVE DOCTOR"

A thrilling of a surgeon who
with dUUny only. to find bis

power, was a nothing compared with
taa power af h woman's lava

Big V

satWOst f Ifllimmj
AJTB

P
IL

ERSONAL MENTION

business.

THE

UTTLK ON VOCAL
AMOXQ TMK rpOPtK OP Ts CITY AND VlClXTTi.
OOIXOS AX OMIXOS OF UlCAL FOLK9

n. D. Smilley. Jr., t' a recenfnr- -

rival from Seattle. If,

R. U LcwU left onthts tnorntngV
train for San Francisco.

M. H. Wamplcr of

ton on
Odessa Is.'is

Mr. Mrs. W. S. Hall
town today from Bonanxa.

t aDaV lAMilvtV' ta""w; a vn a

their
outing.

enlarging
removing

innVlns

Hastens, iveiunu
Klamath from Los Dunsmutr.

Cal., looking after
among

yesterday Ukevlew. among twin
arrival night Roseburg,

LeRoy Ashcraft registered Hotel Hall.
the Hotet HMI from Ashland today.

train arrivals from San Francisco. '

the Nr.

James Allen

Kirk.

Arthur

among ternoon parent

Hoey.-- s.lnn kr.own

Gordon arrived last eren,oa offt Dairy

lady. prominent player trip uaaiana;

act.

drama

and

Straw hed misfortune to"
break when carrier fell' 8dK'. Henderson.

him. itoeiie tnapm
(sengers

yesterday stage Ashland.
from lake Lake county,

- .

a

a
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a H. J.
In

C. D.
I D. A.

U at ,. ,.

H. wa

E. J.

I
s a

Is In a

McCord Klamath MmU spend several week
visitor Prlnevllle. her sister.

Mrs. Moo.
hare gone

lake icort

have
store room

after
from

city and
here from

arrl-- .
vals from

last from

Mrs.
visit with

city
H. Lan- -

visit from i n, . w,i

John M. I here
I. ... .. .1 far llm nn n.tttlr t9:e on a rrom " - "" -- .

put

cant

Pet
has

Sat

t. J. 'w p- - w C.toe a hay
on r. ii.

tkls on aato
Jack came In

In
.. ..., ioi

A

L.

p- -

iilna

U ,
I

L. E. U a to vl- -

U a guest at Hotel Hall. I

J, C. L. Halllday, operates a
Dave Will Hayes ot QranU thMM In Upper val--

are visitor. They ey yesterday to look after
Crater lake. burlaess In the county seat

Miss Karl haa retudn-e- d

to Cblloqutn. where I (pend-

ing the summer.

Ed. Johnson, has been (pend-

ing bis furlough here, left for Camp
Fremont thU morning.

Mrs. J. H. ChasUin ia
Bonanxa tajttng care of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Goo, who I

E. of
among the county

visitors yesterday afternoon.

ni;i

fieorge

ball game

mystery

by an visi- -

nepkew, Newton,
Diamond for

Roberts Wliltraore

rear partition.

Kamtrlnpr the
are .im..

business latervt

visiter,
Angeles. Harney arc

buMness Interest.
was the

Sanford was the

He the

left yesterday
Savldgc last nig for her

Mr. Mrs.

Murray for
few cau r.

al.A htta
Inessl

Wlnnard,

district,

the
his

ana were
morning the

Partln
Summer on.'

jnaiiera uuiid

she

Lamm Lamm

tec

not said coun-- .'
mornlng'a for Dend. where she

buslness Ho
the

who
factory Langell

Pass Klamatn came tmm
by auto via matter

who

ill.

Lumber
company

F. A. Deadmond. Laura Brewer,
Pitcher and Pat were

Silver take
Lake county. are register-

ed the. White Pelican.

Mr. M. Haskett
. . . .

here ' "m ("u'

W.
waa seat

left for
I the with Mr.

mother family.

Johnson
gone
two the Pelican Bay

Mr. and Mrs. Lelth of DarrU lumber camp. Ml Margaret's
their home this morning ther I ta charge of the op- -

after a visit of several daye here. I stations la that locality.

11Power and
-ff--iB

'
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MJ- - HOSKINO, SpecUl Agent. Standard Oil Co.. Klamath Oregoa
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HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

THEATER

HAVAKAWA

OF

Tha
Boy"

TEMPLE THEATER
Vltagraph

WILLIAMS

GRIFFITH

meddled

ADlaIOMtacaaaJH

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
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Fall

Montgomery

the

to
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That wa what Arlle lone

a big baseball player

cor.ch, crld to King of Ens-lan- d

when he began training ih

ruler, who bid to pitch

first Jn n between

can scldler July 4 In Tie
king knew how to throw a cricket

tall, but a baseball was a u

him.

accompanied
to

com

their

F. In county
In .,..

C.

Falls

Fred Fleet at- -
bt

K. of

to

train

from

James Berry
arrival from

They

Mrs. aad
from HaPD na Lnr

tkelr home Modoc,
Has-Ikett- 's

Esther Cal-

kin have Odessa spend
a week

gsfg.XllHClIg---w- r
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Speed! Speed!!' Sys Arfo tke JtoJT
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Utham,

agreed

Ameri

England.

pleted

(pending

aaMfMssBsfsal

iaaalmr A

Ufym , " Taasalj

mmmma Mgmm

rsjBnmBaFmBaBHaCMZaaBar4
i mao!msaenenenenessa

I. .- -uijjuia. bihh ! Irrd on oi" J " -
urm. . ... . .. .

. "..". .v. .t- -i i.. nr'dlrwtlng publication otsnia noucw

L"ru:";.:: :; :..;... ; v.i. . n. n..n n.w ki.,
brhu.baAd. She Inteads .t.rtlog Br--. two bpP' '

clrculatlcn .aid county,New.etalst took PMd year la
Mr. " "'rs:ton Identified with the Whitman cutlve week .tndlni

pbarSMcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius II Allen.
..

Mr. and and H. toufst

by

W.

Ahl

and

day

and

Fourth

lumber

J

league

- ... .. .k. mt.i. n. ...
tors registerea ai n n imu.

M, R. aibbons, Mis Beulah Olb-ton-

Miss Peggy Gibbons and Mon-to- n

R. Gibbon. Jr.. are among the
tourist who crne yeterday from
San rraaclsce.

TMK BCST COSTA LK

America's oldest, best and. most
successful Life lasurance Co., Thai
Mataal Ufa of T. For P.rtlcu-- ,

KUMth r,, , Cl:ttP
UrsTegardlog our new jxllcle see 0ff)ton t the dosj ,uM
oeo. C Ulrica, ewn: asaaaawr. u

Have you W.
your home?

bond In'

NOTICE OF HAI.K

Notice U hereby given that by vlr

tut of order duty made and
tered of record the Mh day
July 11. by the County Court
KlamMb County, Oregon, directing
the sale under sealed bid of right,,
title and Interest Klamath County, ,

a. a aunliaj kMtaflaurrsva, Mricinani
.ubject legal cUlmsdescribed ftpa ,,,,,

and the right third parties
remov therefrom any buildings

Mrs. Smith left on this to

In

at

and J.

at alter

and

and
to to

or at
re- -

to

M
E.

inc

In al
to

to

..i ...

In

,n
of

S.

aa
on ot

of

of

(ock
to of

or

ty. tie County Court of Klamath j

Conntv, Oregoa. In seasloa at the
Court House la Klamath Fall. Kla--I

nath County. Oregon, will, on tho
10th e9 of August. 11I. receive

aad rcatdr sealed bids, at the hour
of two o'clock m. of said and
will atll gay and ail right, title and
interact of, Klamatn Coaaty. Oregon,

(for cash oa acceptance of bid or
bids), la aad to the following

premise, to-wl-t:

Beginning at a point on the south
lino of Mala treet feet' wester-l- y

frcta the, north corner of Work
35, of the original town of Link-vill- a,

low Klamath Falls. Oregen:
thence parallel with Fourth street
outbcjrterly 31. J flet; thence north

easterly at right angles 14 feat:
tbeaco southeasterly parallel to
Fourth street. 111.7 feet more or lam
to Klamath avaoe:thence westerly
along the bcuadary line of aald Block
35 a dlstaaee of 110.4 faet to the
south corner thereef: theaee north-wester- ly

along tha easterly liae A
Third street S40 feet to the west cor--

nsr of Block : tbeaco northeaster
ly along tha aoath liae af Mala street
to place af bagtaalag, being nil of
lots I, 4. 8, aad parts of lot

aad 7 la said Block 15 of tke ori-

ginal towa of now KU--

math Falls. Oregea: reserving the
right to sail aald prsmiaes la one or
mora parcels, aad also reserving the
right to reject nay all bid for
said premises or aay portion thereof.

This notice pabltebed by order
of the County Court, of Klamath
County. Oregon, duly made and .in--

wmm.
NEURALGIA GONE

J
its

tJeaasgftsdii'yirt C slew
msmsats Dr. Jum' -- -- au.
dm wUsh east aurr IS esats a pask-s- g

at aay drag stora. Its th amsk-s- t,

sarert asadashe relief ia the whels
world.

jiiiiwwt

omh

fuay
Million
fnaad tl
aiissry is
far.

Deal safer!
4 distress a

f awa aad

LEMON JUICE

8. baby

en

p. day.

".

ia

to

KsImt
rl You

have
nMirakria

Ost what yea ask

TAKES OFF TAN

Girls! Make bleaching lotion
if skin b sunburned,

tanned or freckled

Squeett the Juice of two lemons
Into a bottle, containing three ounce
of Orchard shako well, aad
you have quarter olat of tha bast
freskle. sunburn aad Ua lotion, aad
complexion beautlfler, at very, vary
small cost.

Your grocer tha lomoaa and
any drug store or toilet coaster will
supply three ounces of Orchard
Whit for fow-ceat- If a
thla sweetly fragrant lotloa lata Ua
ace. necg. arms and aaada each aa
nd sea row; freckles, aaabura, wind,

burn aad taa dluaaaar a.a k.

. . .!. .!. tlll. ISl .1
if. a. ui

a

a

of August. 11(. tlmt being (he day

preceding said sale.
(Signed).

COUNTY COURT OF KLAMATH
COUNTY. OUKOON

R. II. HUNNKl.L. County Jiidgo.

HUHHEI.L SHOUT. Commissioner.

No. Ill
REPORT OK THE CONDITION

OF ThK

Khmn State Bank
N.

nos June 29. 191$.
RESOURCE

lxans and discounts... .1 3l.3S0.00
' ltond snd warrant .. . S.000,00

Hanking house 1I.M3.T3
Furniture and future . 3,321.'.'3
Due from banks (not re- -

) serve bank :3,2ST,04
Due from approved re--

ot

r serve bank i.cif.su
Cash oa hand . 350.00
Expense 1,630.16

Total
w uv nria . ...... itIVItojill

to

and

l

aad
S

aad

as

haa

a

Surplus fund
Individual deposits subW. prop,rty belonging

yesterday

Margaret

VT.

de-

scribed

Uakvllle.

White',

e t

10,(97.14

50.000.00
15.000.00

15.497.11

Total 110,617 14
S'ote of Oregon,
County of Ktamatb, s.

I, Ida B. Momyer, Cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly

wear that the above statement Is

true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

IDA D. MOMYKR, Cashier.
Correct Attest:

J. A .qORDON,
C. F. 8TONE.
C. II. CKIHI.KK. Dltertor.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 8tb day cf July, 191.

ORVAL D. OURKE. Notary Public.
My commission expires March 20.

1131.

HAVE DARK HAIR

ANO LGOKYOUNkS

NOBOOV CAX TELL WHEX YOU
D.1RKKX GRAV. FADED HAIR
WITH SAGE TKA

with n brew Sage Tea aad Sulphur.
Whenever ber took on that dull.
faded or streaked appearance, this
simple mixture waa applied won-derf- ul

effect. Dy asking at any drug
store "Wyeth' and 8ulphur
lompouna,- - win get a large bot

glu

r.attavcir
comes.

Tt'mnAV, jut.Y urn

Early Bird Sayt

Before Ik Hrr
THaaa ah" wear oar ready.

lonMr may stood before the
Mlrrr Fashion With 'ale,
rug wile aa4 that, amy gtse
ttiemarltr rmllt for
amount nlilrli makra ap tha dlf
ferrnre prlrr tallontnade
gnrtiirnts.

iHffcrrnceHa, arica will
hrl) yoa swale ataajf War
Mating Stamp.

K. Sugarman

Chllrote has tha esetaat vassal
very ilralrabtV aitd aaaatr

proprrty. Will arrH Jdaart' Roadi
hoasrs, lots, farasa aad'inaSas.

DWHK HOT WATER

IFTOUDESltiA
ROSY COMFtaESON

Says sa aant
better and

iii soft
It

t,

of a

tluu

In of

Tti
a

if

ef
MtaiK

oa 14

fast

To took sno's best aad feel oae's best
to enjoy an Inside bath each snort-

ing to flush frontlie syitem the prr.
ous da)' waste, sour fermeatatiom
and toxins before It la ah
orbed Into the blood. Just aa coal

when It burns, leavea behind a eertaei
amount of Incombustible material
the fonn of ashes, so food aad dries
taken each day. leavea la tha altaw
lary organs a certain ameaat af la
gesilble material, which If sat allmlm
ed, form toxin and aoisoaa which an
(hen sucked Into the blood tkraagh th)
very duel which are lateadad to sastl
In only nourishmeat ta saataia las I

body.
If you want lo see the glow of keallkf

bloom In your cheeks, to saa year tab
cet clcart--r and clearer, yoa ara told

morning upoa aristae I
Grandmother kept her hair beautl-lRla- of hot water with a taasaoocM

ruiiy aaraeaed, glossy and attractlvelot limestone phosphate la It, which nil
of

hair

with

for Sage
ycu

harmless mean of washing tha wait)
material and toxin from the atomast
liver, kidney and bowel; tkaa cleat
Inc. sweetening and the a
Urn alimentary tract, puttm
more food Into the stomach

Men and women with sallow sxmtl
tie of this old-tim- e recipe. liver snot, pimple or palld compka
by the addition of other Ingredient,! Ion, also those wko wake up with I
an reaay to use, for about 50 cents.. coated tonrue. bad taste, aaatv traaa
Thl slmplo mixture ran be depended other who are bothered wRh hatt"" u "mors natural color and. acne, bilious spells, acid atamack
beauty to the hair. .const'lpatlon should bt ihu .a

A well kaown downtown druggist 'phated hot water drinking, aadarettl
Tr7BOar uses wyetn Hage and, snrel of very pronouaeai rtaaltfSulphur Compound now because it' one or two weeks.

aaraea o naturally and evenly that quarter pound of llmeatoa
nobody can tell It has been spplled phate cost very little at tha drag
If so easy to use, too. You (Imply but I sufficient to demonstrate
uainpea a como or sort brush snd lust as nnn .. .1.Arm. K tk.....k . v... .... ' .. r "t- .. .u.Marour, laamg one purine and freshen the akta'on
irana a time. Iiy mornlna the ouui.t n k.i ..... .- -... ., w " " mmm Harmar7 air aisappesri; after another'phodphate act oa the Inside on

uiiuiicaiiea or two. II IS rotlnrori tn it. iv. m...i .i .. ...
the natural rl, ,a !.!.. --,"Z '2 "I. "7" "T"'" ron'w " ",. WH 'wna (, nuii nan ill nn is Wsiatlft mutest lannawti

H",1.w!".U!U!; .TbU fr.e',r,lo ' hn outside claaallaaaa. haeaa........... ,,( rvuisiie. 11 is not (kin pore da not ahaarb ktatIntended for the cure, mltlgatloa or into the blood, walla tha hawalaprereaUoa of dlea. Adv. da-- Adr.

a

:awsy .

run a

io

in- .i. ii . clear, aad wbtta th !. 1.
J Year m

,

cMf

Is

It
drink every

before

A

bi

ncEBin

Even snittkll chew of m1
GrATelr Chewing Mug gatif
net. It gives more real tchorttliWAhig
of ordiiuiy tobxco.

h

PytonBrtmd

t

. .

. .
. .

n
Real Grawmlw

. 'ejsui'' "
vnewmff

Heesss

fVaUftlAlBAM
swrtalaaa.

poisonous

purifying

Improved

nug
&"lU-mm.khm- mi

"(IWissiaeVsisassW


